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Samsung Standing Grip Case Blue

Brand : Samsung Product code: EF-GS928CLEGWW

Product name : Standing Grip Case Blue

- Silicone case with dual function hand grip/stand
Standing Grip Case for Galaxy S24 Ultra

Samsung Standing Grip Case Blue:

Convenient easy-to-grip strap
With the new standing grip design, your phone stays securely in your hand. The sturdy strap on the back
provides you with a secure hold. Get a good grip and worry less about drops.

All-new hands-free entertainment
Enjoy your favourite shows without the hassle of holding your phone. The Standing Grip Case offers
comfortable viewing, freeing up your hands for what truly matters.

Trendy comfort, silky style
Indulge in the smooth, silky texture of our Silicone Case. Not only is it soft to the touch, but it also
provides a comfortable grip that lasts for hours.
Samsung Standing Grip Case Blue. Case type: Cover, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility:
Galaxy S24 Ultra, Maximum screen size: 17.3 cm (6.8"), Surface coloration: Monochromatic, Product
colour: Light Blue, Desktop stand

Features

Maximum screen size * 17.3 cm (6.8")
Compatibility * Galaxy S24 Ultra
Case type * Cover
Material * Silicone
Product colour * Light Blue
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Desktop stand

Features

Protection features Scratch resistant

Weight & dimensions

Width 83.5 mm
Depth 12.8 mm
Height 166.1 mm
Weight 56 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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